
Straj Heifer.
/-iAMI" if the plantation of the subscriber,
V, living in Union township, sometime in
q s v last, a brincfle Heifer, \u25baapposed to be

three year# old. with a notch oi of liits right

Til asia small stir oo the tore-bead. The

ofl*r is revested to come forwaid, prove
.? .rjertv, pav charges, and take lief awav.
1 ' CHARLES ICKF^.

Jan. 4. ISoG-e*

to Assessors.
rrillTSE Assessors who do not receive thiii

]_ Duplicates iK-ii.re (h i 17th d v of January.

]..? . are iiotMii t > call or s a l by som ? re-

kiiunsihle jterson for them. 1 w ill sand them
?' an opportunity tdfcrs as soon as they ar-

I jady?
A. S. RU3SEU-, Cirlc.

J in. 4. IS.VU

i'ubiif Sale.

BY od.*r of the UrpU ins" o>u:t of Be Ifitri
County, there vvii! i.; exposed to Public

Siie, in Junut., Towti iilp, o* S.iTl'Hlhii Vin
\u25a0ji ?.{?? of FEIiHUHY. iirx.', ISod. at 10 o'-

:oc':, A '.1., the lei owing He ?! Estate, to wit:
Atrietot land e ' itain.itg <J7 ?.ere;'. uilal-

-1.,w..n-: i-o'tf la* pivpe"*!* of Joseph N ..re,
ti ??*?]. adj ?hiing lands of Joseph IV?} ai. Valeti-
line iV Wertz, Jac>b HiHears s-n Jomthan
p.; ? ;>n t and ulnars, oit the road leading f.-oai
S ?;: .b.i 'g toßa ;n i Vista, an 1 about aalf a

Sal. !.' 'U t '<? ! iter JrhiHte.
R.i ? rapr.iv.. ain is area good Story and a

>. ; !f ) .!}Y.'uT. Log Stable. with thr .shi.ig

ti .or ..ttishe 1, ah I
gnu a.iri : el ise to the boas*. About 4'
~-res of this linl is ciear-l aad under f-.r-.e, 7

8 a :r-s of wbiab i.fai ?& low, aan 1 mars ein tie

mid A running stream p-a.-H.-s through this

ftr.n.
ItiH J mil- known on div of sde.

JOSEPH DULL. .flim'r.
I'. S. For infirnittioii iu regard to this farm

nvp'.y to [. wis A. Tnmer. Buifia Vista. r John
n'y ant, living.on lb place U~e. Uiiii-'

Stray tattle

fJlllßKc Ilea i of Cattle have been Ire sap i*s

i ingoq my preinis -s for three months pint,
ant I i.ive now taken th!u up as strays, <>t ?
??>! il i' -r. with af iw white ~p..t.s. One fdd
11.-ifer. with whit ? fu'e ami white strip.: over

Iti-s hick. One St-or. lirlndle. and white spo:-
xa 1. Alt two y.-tra aid. Mo t-tr torit. The
owner is re |nested to CbiiH* forward, prove
prop r; v pay char; -s. and t ike them a#*v.

DAVID GOL'C i.VOU.t.
Dec. 21, l'iVJ-i* Union Township

sEiiUXU eFFITtifT
TIIU sulacri Nr. about removing to the West,

wills il his entire .Meek of go ma. which is very
J trie, at c ! t. Persons will pic -;e <? til before
ha elr waera -a :1 clil.ntio t..r thcißsdve..
C j.iai-y s ores *1 jsiring t? > . chase goo is w;:l

'\u25a0 seoiii- i on m jr.: re.son: terms tnat

taw eo] pxrc.its.- thftai ri in; city. A I par-

ti oh woo have .rnottlod itcounta will cdl ini-
t:x -diii 'lv and settle, otherwise tlmJr conr t-.

will t>. left iu th.i iit'l-h of a proper oflic c for

PF.TF.K UADEBAUGII.
Bedford, N'.iv. 10. 18,>7i.

It Y-'I want CII2.VI' u ) )Ad, ell o">

Chi ap Sid
N .v. 3:.

FINAL NOTICE.
4 LL persons knowing tbetnsuivM ii.itcl.te.i

.'l. to the late Urtti ofS?.nsou *i MiLLCK.eAh.-r
I y note or iiook aecount. wi 1 to w-ii to n**.c

11.-111 settled by She Ist of January In.Vi. After
!.at ti'ii? tisy witl :> ? o i?? .'1 sto ' h .nda of r.

r.io;r a fl; a>r u iic;.:o i.

A. J. SANSOM.
ttarCiVipe tairtaer.

Dec. 7th |s-.>>.

-t?. 'ii"s fi-c:-

THE Partnership ' -rs'.ofore existing betwoeu
the undersigned, under the name and lirrn

of H' I A Foil:'.. .-! the Co.en and Wagon

Mami Sic orv. is this tl.y dxisoK'e.i oy mutual
rotiierf. Tim i.-asiaess of the late firm wilt be

s-ttled up".- U"n. Weiaal.whn is authoriz-d to

raiuecl ail accounts, Ac., an 1 pay the debts of

the liriD.
WM. WEISEL.
JOHN FOSTEH.

Dec. 11.7 .ho,I

F .r Justices, (lons tallies. WitnoKsor-, &c
or sale at fiim otn.-o

.\f JfUFiry.
rjyHE subscriber I ; s open*.-! ont a now anil
I sjiien-li'i assortment of all kin-i* ot il"-

vu ot I .shtoaahic Jeweiry?e 'f.sistincin part ;

Jirea.r. P; :s, d insfer Bines, rlar King>. &?*- Ac.
< ill .-.ii i .:e his sloes.

del t DANIEL BORDER.

tO A HIM-ffl
i sJ lIIYM.

THE Rising v:a Tav .In the I."' rough o

It Ifi: . w.i: cc rente! for a terai f ymrs.?
T> a gooo tenant a v ry a K'ant tpc >!S lease
will ! given, aa l the houso completely re-

pair d. t* )5...-ssioc given the first of April
next.

ALs.>f,.rr t* r.tire "o :n and "dlar nciw

ia pOi o-f Sio; oj i.c l.itoile; possession as

ti'errc. For ins apply to the subscriber or

tool avid r . .'I-nr.
DAVID MANN-

Nov. 77 >,

SilOK "STOBK.
"

VH. CRAMER tx CO. have just received
? & verv largo as- rtineiit o: liooti and

Sh>.:s - .it.i' le fur Fall and Winter, part style
KS follows :

Men's Super WajceJ Double Solo 800 s,

7! -'i ?? City M ic C ilf do.
Men's He ' "Kip, Lined do.
j tth's i '*? - j Sde Boots
Yii. , s Calf ni Kip Lined do.
B, ' m ide Calf Boots,
it Kip Lined Doits.
V.' Jens' D;.h;: sole Kip Bootees,

W..H ni* Fine Li:f and Seal do.
Fin- G >at Morpceo do.

'?V , -x-i.s' p.r I Bootees, very handsome,
Chii 1- -n's Shoes of every style and price.
!7 - it's Morocco. Ki 1. and Calfskin Bootees,

Lai. D n!!e .Sole G liters. Gu:.i Shoes, f-c..

in fact. 3 mtsvri Sh r t i"t w "" purchr.-
*.-r. IIvan want Boots a:: 1 Sho pie**6give
us call, and you shall be suited ia quality and
price.

Ex fnarge Store is the piaet to lu j Boots sr.d
Shoes.

Oct. 12, 1050.

"\"f7ANTT"I' AT HEED'S COLONNADE
4 * STOKE,

iTacar, Rrr. BCTTEK.
(ixts, Oov.v. Lo<;,

anil f.AbU,
In Exchange for Coeds.

Beiif .dr, Dec. 21. IBM.

A. Ki.xu. Fa. Jordan

LW PIRTSERSHIP.
Liag L Jardan. ittirneys at Law.

BEDFORD, PA.,

Vr i L practice in the several Conrtt alße
' ford and a ijoisiug couttii s.
Atenctus, Coiiectiacs, allU ail other bi.-s'ne

'"triidt-dio thv,.- care will beproir.ptly und laitl-
'uliy attended to.
V'fi'lCE in Ju',l ie* street, formcrlj" occupied h;

\u25a0! H ides, Esq..and .nore recently in tfce t>c

iacy si'J.is. Maan, Eq.
dacuarv, 0, 1806.

Vainaßle Utat For taiv.
r P J'- subscriber takes {'qui nut hod ofinform-
_

'"2 those desirous ofpiurcfintiiiTg a valuableFarm, mil lie \ris hes to ? e p> , li:U ttv)}
r arm iuti I averti Stand, >u which lie now resides
situate ia East Pruvidenfe township, Bedford
Gotta v, IJ iui|t!e-*st of the Juniata jpraMbyi,
a i.. Tib triili:w,:st <if Bats Jltl!. cobtaining 218
\u25a0teres o! laud, atiuul 1->P acres of M- bioii ape
Cleared and mostly enclosed by good jxist fence,an 1 ::i i high state of cultivation, lite majority oi
wnich (i ts recently undergone a thorough dres-
sing oi liitiii, which has rendered i exicunciy
ter.iie.

file itnpr<t*.:m tat* are a 1 irge threw -story
BRICK HOLSE, with probably the- moot com-
uio'ii wis eel! truudr -it in the comity tolerablegood barn, stable, and such ether otrf hciUungs
a* "re n-tcesssry. Thorn are plenty of good
wit-er at ihe l'j isi'. while nearly ail the fields
are w-tt watered. There is also a yourg or
eh ird of 2 <?> choice fruit trees just eienui'-ac-

itir t i ij ;ir.

f.'re is also a good T-'naai House, together
wish AS excellent SAV Mill on the JN ofierty. M-

fUH.-i very conveniently* on the tump ke road",
with itu abundance of the choicest white pone
timV-r, itum -.it thirty around tin* null, prubahir
the hug.* ?: body f timber in the county-.

Any. p.irsmi desirous of examining the pro-
perty will please call n the scliacrjls-r. who
will end ? ivor t > give all the satisfaction necc*-
x try. He also feels safe in stiting That the title
t > the land is good, nud is willing to Warrant
against .ill claims.

GEO. W. HOUSEHOLDER,
v.pt. 21. 185-5.-fim

tire;?.! Arrival !

F ILL A\o \iS.\TEH MORI
Ezchansfe Building Store.

'TVIS suba-riiwrs respectfully iafotiii their
L friends, customers, and the public'general-

ly. that they hive jiisi received the i ivgtsL as-
sortment of

Fall and Winter Goods
they b -,y ,? yet offered ! purchasers. Our stock
is in Ji.rt as TolioW*:

Blue, Black, Brown, and Invisible Green
Fr.uich an 1 Ara.uicin Uissimeres. various cl-
--i.iirs; Kv. Jeans. Wool Tweed*. Kerseys. Flan-
nels. Coating*, Bearer Cloth, Blankets, Coras,
Velvets, Drillings, ltibiwns, Lac-s, Gloves,
Ilower?. Shawl*. fte.. Bie.

4lid pi, 'Cos Fail Stvie Calicoes, all prices.
12) ?? Plain and Uig'd De Lain, and Per-

sian Cloths.
25b ? Heavy and Medium Lrcwu Mus-

lins.
8") < Sapor Bleached Shirting Muslin,
6) Thibet Ciotus and Alpaccas, ai l

7 3 ?? tlass; irtts, uP eh rs and prices,
25 " Ali Wool, Bag, List, and Stair Car-

I-t.s,
1.5 " Floor OU Chillis, 4-4, 3-4. 6-4.

and S-i wide.
M-n and Boys' Wool, Fur. and Beaver Slots, 1.

H its. J! OR JCCO Lined Navy Caps, also Cloth
aadl'ii'sh do.. Hoots and Shoes, for men and
tiers. B ioteos. Double Skile Morocco arid Kid
<!ioes f.ir ladies. r.lso, an immense sup-ply ot

ilis'ti antl Shoes for taissc- and children.
Groceries, tjueonsware. Hardware, Brooms.

Buckets. Tubs, \c.
Fish Oil. Sperm Oil, Lard Oil, Lin>eed do.

Bar iron. Mail. Rod- Ac.
Our assortment ingmdes every article usuilly

( ami in stores, atnl Ui prove we are selling
o.r'i (.':/)\u25a0 i- .'li'/ti /lie rt-i 7i ," all we as't is a e nl.
No titiuWe to show pi 'Oils

It willnot cost you anything to come and
loi'k at the bare-tins we will oiler.

C!7~Conntry l'mdace rmrtnvod f..r goods at
cntk prices.

A B. ( LAMER & Co.
'' :t. 12. 1855.

Tiif l*ttt?f!fan!:i Tetfgrrphi

F.nlnrzel Form anil FIuc?(l T'-rm.

THE CASH SYSTEM AUOI'TF.H.

OX and alter the first day of Jannrry, 1856.
tiie IVNSSYLV.IX.ATTUT-UTT-VR'II. puidished

.it U.'.iri*' ::rg. I'a.. w ill lie ow ued and conduct-
ed by the undersigned, who will give Hietrbt-st
eti-r.rtes to make it worthy of i r s cau.se and of ,
its friends.

If will commence the new year printed on
entirely new tvpie. and the Weekly greatly en-
larged inform, while the price will oe lower
than that of any other paper ot its class ever
published at the capital of the Stat", and piy-
njtrots will be required strictly in So
paper will he sent until paid for. uioFall will !
be discontinued as the subscriptions expire,
unl--ss they are roi; wed

The '? Telegraph'* will be issued SFMf-
tV'EEKLY, on a sheet nftwerty-loi.f c'dnnins.
during the sessions of thr Legis 1 .ture, an 1
WEEKLY, on a double sheet of forty'-eig'-t
c iiuains, the remainder of the year. It wit!
present a comprehensive summ. uy of F.egisl.t-
:ivi- proceedings; all the important g,-u_r.i

laws they hive pasv-d. and aitn to to give the
current ; < litieal intelligence of tie- tr >cs in the

fa'leatand most reliable mnwer. In siuvrt.
tli- propF ? ors hope to tu lite it a contph : \u25a0 F.i-
--? .-:!y and Political Journal, and they confident-
ly appeal to the pierpile of Pennsylvania to

titatari them in their cnti-rprite.
The "Telegraph" vviil advocate a libera! po-

litical policy, and aim to unite uil those who
tliougb anlwatc! by the same common porpo- j
sex and looking t i the sanu-hen resu.ts.
seem distracted by the eonfiict of distinctive j
organizations. It will sustain the highest ;
standard of American Nationality; and, whiio
yielding a stcrcd obedience to the Gonipromi- j
sea of the Constitution, will det.*miaadly re-

sist the extension of Human Slavery. It will

yield a cordial, earnest, but independent >np-
purt to the admiuißtrr.tion of G >v. POLLOCK.

TERMS?Strictly in jhtvnnre.

The "Telegraph" will be tarnished SEM*- ;
WEEKLY during the sessions of the Lopixia-
tore, aud WEEKLY, oa a douWc sheet, the
remainder of the year, at the following low
rates?the money invariably to accompany the
order:? j
Single subscriptions. - - - $2 (i 0 |
Five cqiies 'SI .80 per copy ) - - 900 j
Ten cop:*--* . SI .ft) per copy) - 17 W

Tw -ntv copies ($1.50 per copTl ? 30 00;
And :<t toe same pirice (Sl,f4) pit copy) on

any runiber over twenty.
Clubs should Iw made up at once, and the

subscriptions forwarded before the first of Ja- j
nuary. so that they can commence with the !
session of the Legislature.

ZT~ Subscripitiotis will bo forwarded from
this office. Ail orders must tie addressed to

M'CLUHE k SELLERS. i
Hamibtirg. Pa.

C*7* Bnsiness men will find the "Telegrah"
the vzav BL3T Advertising Medium in Pennsvl- '
vsni.a. out of tire cities.

Dec. It, lSf.l-c*

m STAGE IJNii.
"

THE subscriber has started a new Stage
Line from STOVKESTCIWX to BnnroaD. which will
run each way twice every #ut.

The O'aclt w ill leave Stonerstown <>n MON-
DAY and FRIDAY of each week, immediately
after the morning Lain arrives from Hunting-
don. and returning, will lease Bedford on

WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, and arrive
In Stonerstown in tuuetmaee: the evening train
for Huntingdon, luring mneh the nearest and
cheapest route to Philadelphia.

Fvar only $1.73 to Stonrrstown.
PETER ELLISON.

Nov. 23,1835 ? dt.

wiXTED.
\IfHEAT,Ry-jCom. Oats atld Buekwheat. In
W pijtocEt for i.wtusriptioa*. for which tlte

; highr-'t market pricas will y*i ailowcd.anil to be
loft at any of th miils in the neighborhood.?

j A'.ao, about 80 cords o! g : - i wood. Won't
vrn* of our frteada bring os thbs* a.-ficlcs.

THE EDITDK.

TUe Meogel House.
I!i*snb-criber Ita v ijrutk<*u ilif >ll nvt* we i

klitU wu. iti ihcioYin (.1 RetiUtld, fee. liftv -
kept by Hf.l-aur MenuP!.would re-tpo JilitU an '

! uuunre Jo III? Ificmlss aiut iiu jaujbiw: grtjt-ipily,
drat li' 1~1 nb.r prepared t<> euivrtatii them in t

r!i|>i>r!(ir style. #

His Beds and Redd'uig. are Peiv. ami
P.Gt hutnber? COUHIIOIJIGU.-. auti v.tsl'j venilUlcJ j
Hid li|riii.-iiel in lue beei i:o.

Oif hi* i able, will Ims c Li((>irc.t vi-

ands lite nuirkci tdi< prod we
lite Bar will Lie supjilied with the lit 1-

qimrs.
11 is Stable Is 'arse anil t omnotiions nn .! wj'l

i c aliened hv amiatte'itive nnd iiidnir< >ti>r8 -

let
I*. larders will be taken by ihe ihiv. w eel.,

wunilb unit year.
As be i- determined Ic "pare no effort**o

?Her.se.avid make III!persons viliflslooyfjitiliilii
tee' a; rei-peeliuii} ask* the pulrouttge
of the public

JA.viF.s s. i Kikwrni.
tie-third, Match 3t . 1854.

Bedford Academy ai:d Fcjiisfe

miliary.

W. W. CAHrBELL. Principal.
rrtHK firs', session of the .th school yqaf n

JL tbisf nstitnHon will Open on Monday iur
ing the Bil day of Se} t :i.be.. I'!,e p©
history of the Academy. will, we trust, i.t-s
suliic'.eht guir.intee of if* future efficiency.?
The branches taught will be f !.<? saro \u25a0- as litsretb-
t'ore. To fn-isl?r prin<-ij>lei will be Oil isiifeft'd
the most important pursuit of the pupps; and
white it will be the c cst.-nt business of the I u-
stmctorto impart knowledge, it will ahso he lili
aire to l"i 1 bis pupil* io make u practical ap-
p ication "f tlieir acquisitions. Tc load the
mind with inonner'tb!" fonn:;l is, without cause

inc it 4° use them, would be like placing a bow
"n a child's baud, with. t.lt e ichlftg him how t .

end it. In fine, it 'ha!! ?>. our oi-j.-ct, as illas I
ever been, to lead the pHpil to think. i

T7* N. B. Instruction In Single and Pou l -"

Entrv Book Kccnlity will be given by the Brit.- <
eipnl. The elas-in ti.ii study willlie sna r iing- !

ed that any young men desiring to j>nrue this j
in port ant branch, in order to prrpalj them- ;
elves for clerkships, tan reri'f i ifan tone.?
hist-'illirion will receive attention out of the
Tguhir *ehin'l l our-. Instincticn in this ;

r.n.-ii Is tx'.ro, and v. ill be charged accord- j
r gly,

The terms are as usual.

J J ir feet/ j
Class/Iff. - - - - !-<? " ?' j
Higher tnglisli. - - -

\u25a0' 'i '
Middle " .... 4 s<>

El unent.iry, .... 4 on
Bock Keeping, pisira.) - - 5 00

AMEBICAA

AIO.VIHLV 'iAUAZIXE, I
I STAB:.!SI!£I> IN LB-7.

i>EVOTEi> TO LITiiRATHBE, ART AN!>
FASHION, IS&U.

rstfiF new volume cotiuntne.irg with th J' l

JL ni.ary uur.th. r. 1856. v.i'i! coiituiß over

Twelve Hundred Vage-s of the eiioiccst reading
matter. Steel at/ '-Voodnugmriucs, and Musi -.

'?Graham"' i--1 Paitdly -Maga/.tne. with m it- |

ter to please tt c rrav ami the g.av, the \ oditg
and inc. >.!J: rral ??? dl ? ??\u25a0?erythbi;: \ tin;- to
Fashion, arei pur 'y L 'siaiinc in if? IUUITJ. is
fully c-qaal <?> Tit.it \ nhlisii din any othl r j ,-ri-

odica!?the i.it- iii.re is .f a higher cimractcr.
Nini better *4tited to all members <>i the Fnmtiy.
L'hia elag.7 ia' is, and has been, wttidn the

scope of its design, the exponent of a pure-'
iiealthy. and elevated liberUure; in pruoi < i

which ivy refer to the pur an i tnart es;
:y t Hie {>reseat year. I

The c ming v i'othe. oo scwliil f the- n-

.-.ig uuenSs ni.uio with litorary celebrities, and
trie superior t 'vilifies at our cuntrol, w.II, while
i?i other r \u25a0p' I.'ts tine Jiang *l, rxr.fi in tile beu-
ty and variety of its e-.ntect s ail fdriner issues.

The following are the na6.es of tome ~J t'-ose

whose contributions i.ifc appeared in "CJra-
ha-j" during the present yc it.

\V. I.'. B ' tit. J. Hus di Fowell. J.T. IT: :d-
I -v. T. B. it ?;:t.. Win. i"'-..we. K. U". Grisw.'Vi.

1. Whipple, H . G. Bimntti. H. IV. Herbert,

R. 1!. Stodlrtr.l. Park Kc.pjtitiiin, f'aul 11.
It lyne. J. M. Chitreli. -I. Ksdeher, l>. 1' . Win.
Aieximl r, K. I'.'. Eiisw.cth. h. U. . ilb.
Alice C ivy, KII-n Lonise r handler. -I t. F : C.
Dorr. Caroline Chesel.ro. I*?b' Kodtniin, firs,
li. 1., flushing. 11. Anna Lewis. Mary A. Ilen-
isrut, Marion Httlund. ??Hos. l.'" ( Ttdifte 1.

lime, Co'iia M. JSun, Aune T. WiU<ur, BflHf
Bush, Mrs. V.. J. Entiles, K. L. Kiit tun

Each uuin't r of ti. ? ceming volume whl <. ,n-

--: -a i sp'eadirt St.. j- Eng???-?'.: g; 1 h

ti. \u25a0 Paris fashions, "'?! St ? d". e'.-'gir.tiy e >! .r-
--?i. one or til're ar'.iel'S :?'hiv iiltts'rat; i with
Wood Kngr\vi: : .,s; Mi.tr Una as Bros and

Poetry, an Etißi r's Inbte; ftiyft**"1" New
Boidc; Jfontkly Stunaiarv ofCorrcht llvcntnt
li'r.rs on Keskion and Fashi-.tiablo ITit d i:gunee
for the '.[ mt:.; Patterns f>r Needle-work, nod
v i >1 n.-ic.

The Steel Engravings will m.ihr.tce finely ex-
ecuted portraits of the Cc!J rated lady-writ-rs
rf the day. intersperced wt'ii a variety ofother

' i.-etsiieit .as .? t' ink sviil prove # *eepta-
ble to the g< r.ur.i! re-wler.

Thr Fashion Plates are engraved on St. ,1.

lf.er the latest Paris Fr.siri' tts. giving out cud
iu-do>;.r e'isti.mt s for the Tnonth in which tiu'V
appear. Tney Have Been pronounced superioi
0 i.tose pubHsh 'd in any other American Pe-

riodical.
The Literary Matter wjfl consist of Histeri-

Ml,Biogrsphtcal, and Liter try Essays. Sketcii.
"s of Travel, Fine Arts. Novels, Tales, Roman.
;eSs K-e. The N >vels and Romances of '-Gr.*-
ti .r.;"' (of which from two to fie will appear in
very issue) are universally ackriowh dged to

?x joi in beauty and interest any other publish- I
erf in America.

The Editor's Table ii iita/lc tip of Humorous
sketches and Anecdotes, Foreign and Domes-
tic Gossip, and ' I'erafy and other cbit-'Tat.

The Monthly Summary of Gacrent Events,

rives c condensed account of the prinvipn't j
..vents, which have token place in the wrld i
iuring the preceding month. j

The Reviews of Ktw lioolcs ar? from the
pen ©f E. P. Whipple, who, us a critic and
reviewer, stands unrivalled.

The Fasiden article presorts, each month a
correct and comprehensive account ofthe new

styles of Dresses. Bonnets. Mantillas. Shawls.
Embroideries, and everything relating to Fash- ;

1 .ti. Of interest to Hit ladies.
The Needle-Work Patterns for CoHors, Un

\u25a0ier Bi"C"es, Caps, Berthas, Skirts. Erahroid- j
tries ft>r llaudkerchiefs, and gea.-ral Needie- ;
work, arc numerous and lieautilully designed.

New Music. A new pt ace will lie given ev-
erv rnoDth. Those nlotic at a Music-store,
would cost more than a fear's subscription.

TEKMS. ?One copy, one year, in advance, $8;

Two Copies, So; Five copies (and one to the
Affect or getter-Bp of the Club) Six). For $6 j
One Copy wi.t l>e sen-t Three Years. A'ldireiu*
to Clubs can he nude at thesatne rato SISCIUIB '
sent. Alt snbscrip'ions tn>t paid in advance. SI.

ABRAHAM If. SEE.
No. 106, Chestnut Street, Phils, j

STRAY HEIFER*

CAME to the premise* or the subscribe-,

iivine in Monro-- T./wrmddp, about t'he mid-
dle of November last, u red and white tieifvr
supposed to be rising in two years old. no
m irks. The ownrr is requestwt to come for-
ward, prove property pay charges and take her

awav.
LEWIS JvOONS.

Dec. 7th, 1855.

CORN a pi Bucliwheat meal for sale by
Nov. 30. G. W- KGPP.

TtiSKhttlNG MACHJNEN, with 2, 3, or
4 horae power for satji cheup at Heed's Colon-
nade Store.

No*- HO, W6.

BEDFORD i.NUL'IIiKK AND CR],O\K:JJA

Valuable F|fi
, ratHE subscriber is desirous ol selling the

JL Farm en which he now resides, in Bwlftinl

i township. about one mile north ol Bedford,
tiedr Dnunitigs Creek, containing 122 acres to

; laud, hcfv.eui! 70 and ik> a<r - cleared. Nt til I<>
? acres of which is good Mwattow, plenty ol poor
[ timber on the tract. There is a young orchum
] of choice fruit, leg house. !? " ham Mm other

i <-ut buildings thereon, aH g""d water. It the
f whole tract is not sold, 2-- acres thereof viilb--

sold separate
Term *of sale Will be liberal, and possession

civ. ii Ist of Aprilnest.

August 21. IW>5.
' rusaOTin.ll -\>

ART ABSO C I A TICN.
SKCOXV YK.J R. 3

! 4 KKANGEMKA'I S for the .Sec* yd Annual
./A oitecti \u25a0; of this oet*and pop ,lar liisii.'u- ;

i lion for the diifttsiou > Literature and Art,hare .
been m id. --a the most e\teiiv j seal,.. |

Among the . inks already enqag-d, is the fur-
famed o\Cm fitix," w'.icti otigii u!!;. cost

lt i! i'housaud liolUw.
..... i

; In forming this new ce'n o.tioti. the- U.u union \u25a0
of ivories ol' American J>f. did the cuepurugc- \u25a0
meat of Am ,-iican ge'ii it) have not In-nt over-

I looked Comoiissioß' have Icn issued to many j
o! the most .lis'iiigwshe'. A met icon no i
will contribute * of their fit-'M productions. ,
Among theEi are .hfee limbic Lusts, executed i
ivthe greatest h ring Sc.. t>L>r tiiraln 1 otters: |
GEORGE WASHINGTON, the Father of Ids
C umtrvi BF AIAMINFLANKLIN. U.t Phi- f

her ; LAXIEh WEBSTER, tiro Statis ?
m.ii.'. A soec.ai agent litis risilod Europe and '
nude ear- Mil and judicious selections ol lorcigt j
works a' Art., I".!ti in Li..r.c. and Marl-ie : ist-t- ,

i tu uy .red Choice I'ainlii,g*.
... !

Th< whole forming a large ami va.uahle o 1-
.£tfjtt of Paintings and Statuary, to It.' distri-
itu cd free among the members of the Associa-

i tian for the Second year.
Terns ot Membership?Tim payment ot throe

dollar# Constituti - any on.- ? member of tin
: Asoieiiaion, and cuttle# him to either one ot
? the, following Magazines for one year, a:ui also ?

ticket itt the disiritiuti ;n ol the Statuary and
, Paintings.

The l.iter dure issued to subscribers consists

lof the follow>ll Monthly Magazines : Harper's

t Putnam's. Knickerbocker, Blackwood'#, f.re-
inuvs, (iodev's Lady's Look, atid Household
\VLists. "

"

I Persons taking five tmanbmhips are entithd .
to any live of the Magazines lor one year, ana

\u25a0 to six tickets in the distribution.
The iigt proceeds ilmced from th-: *n e i f

nieimiersiiij >, are devoted t" Hit? I urcitase ol

j works of Art tor rhe er.suing J ear.

; The Atv*ntas Secured?by becoming a

Member of this & saoct-ttion. ere?-

-Ist. Allp-;ra-. ?> receive the lull value ot their i
subscript ions at the start, ir, the shape t .j' iterlini-
Magazine Liter.it tire.

Si. E -cit member is contributing towards pur- j-
i vibe sing cliujc: Works of Art. which are to he i

iLstiil sited am -tig ih. mielvo-, an ! are at the
same time cue -i!t.;gtt<g the Ails of the country,

1 disU.rsing thousands ol dollars tin..ugh its
' Agency. !

Persons in retniuing funds fr-r tnpruoerslnp, i

I will pie is.' give their post nflßce ad Iress in full. '
' slating the uuititU they ai- h tin* Miga/.tue to

coinlucutce. anil Jiave the lett.'r registered at the
post olliee to pruVeUt loss; <>' i the receipt of
wiitcii, a C ?rii.Tc.ite ot tilctuiierxbtp. t"get tor ;

'.vat.il the Mil, 'Zinc desired, ni.l he t'lrtvurncii to \u25a0
, any part tip country.

Those wh'i purchase M igtzlm sa! Bookstores
wd! observe that by juicing ti'is Assoeiafion,
t Ley receive :.h" Ma s izine and tree ticket i . t'f.
aiutn i! d trihc.tiiiii. all at th" ? tme p; ice thty

now pay for the Magazine alone.
Be itilifullyillustrated Catalogue*, giving full

descriptioes, >,ut free i it 'ippl.catcii.
For Memliersiup, Addrtss ?C. L. HI.KBY.

Vct .ary C. A. A. At thln-i ot iir.- principal
offices ?? ICniecerbbckcr Mag izine " i flee ,
Broadway, X. V.. >r VentcnvfMfic . 100 fl cter
Srreet. Sandasky, f). K*v. -i. '-7a?fit. |

I'ASIIIOVlBIal!

T.HLOWSB ESTABIJSDSEST.
rpHK snhßcriner has r unovod his eslabliati
.1 ntent ti the ruoia in the Odd-Fellow's 1

Building, imniedistidy til<>ve the store of A-
B. Cramer IV Co., where he will attend prompt - j
ly to all burin. -*entrusted to his e..tv. lie r. -

Ceivcswgui-irly the latest City Fashions, ami
will pledg! bimsclt tliat work done at his siiep i 1
shall wear well and lit tie ttly.

Hi* respect'iilif solicits a share of the pub-
lic patroKiice.

S. J. Mcf AUSLAN. '

Nov. P. 18-75. ' ,

\<mv Fall and tinier tiacds.
rnilf utid --: signed begs ? are to inform bis t
J. trb'-i is and the p .ji.c that iie ha* just re-

< <'.ived fruiii the c (.stern cities, and is now i'l- j
iubitiugAT CHFAP SIHK, a general assort- ?
nietit of new .-.tvle fall ari l

mm GOODS. ;
comprUiug a trreat variety of LADII-S* \u25a0

DRESS GOODS, ,
of the latest style*; such i=> part as Black and s
Fancy Silks. Mcfiuoes, Cashnters, Coburg and !
Tbiiiet Cloths, Alpac -s, MousM-liti Hel iinc-,
Mousseline Pe Beges. Fancy ITlnts. fr.-M a ftp t
up, S!u.-'l:i. bleached and iirihleaehi-if. fri.rrv n f!|) 1
up. ill widths, Thibet and B y State Shawls.
Blue, P. ack, Btown and (tiive French Cloths, .
Sitp'r Black and I'.-.r.cy Cn't-imerc*. Twetd*. '
C.vssinetts. .Jean*. Vi-etings. Merino Shirt# and I
Drawers. Hat* and Cat s. Bo"t! and Slio.s in ;

great variety, Ke.: Kv.

CHOCEBIES.
Sup'r GoWeii Synip and X. O. Molasses, Iwst
Kto and Java CofJ't e. X. <). clarified, crushed, 1
and granula'ed Sugars. Spires. Ten*, Choco-
late, Extrwit of Coffee, Rice, Tobacco Dregs
and Oil*, together with every other article adapt- j
sdto the wants of the people, all of which he
]$ determined to sell CHEAP FOB CASH, or
approve.-! produce.

lie re.,poet fully invites a!! in search of har-
eiitis to give him a call before purchasing
Thankful for past favor*, be hopes by lair deal-
ing. and n desbe to plcago, to continue in nurit
and receive a liberal share of the public patron-
tig''-

G. W. RUFF.
Oct. 12.18a.

DTH i'lW! Till: K IST.
TTTOODH ARD'S Improved Smut and Screen
IT

j onJ Lrm Stusters, of the most itnpro- s ; plaa
M ill."set w'., Little Giant Corn and Cob gend .
ors, Pat :nt bridge# f.r MillSpiudies, Portable ?
Mills, warranted to 24'iod lh bushels per hour,
M ill Irons, an 1 Mill Burr# made to order, can be
proured of the Agent, S.. It. JtBOAD, at
Scii..'!.sburg. Budioi i Cotu.ty, Pa

Millwight work done at the shortest notice
and on the most reasonable terms.

X. 11. H is eant for Bedford. Somerset and
adjoining Conuties.

Mvv 4. IK.Vs?rz i

; Bdkerj and Voiiicciionarv.

THK subscriber, thankful )? r the patronage iheretofore extended him l>y n liberal pnb- ;
lie. tenders hi* thanks, and he would respect- )
fully inform them that he has received and ;
opened a new and choice lot of Confections, j

i among which ore candle*, nuts, fruits, be.? !
He also keeps Oro" 'rjus, such as Sugai. Cpffwl
Tea, Molasses. Che,'*:, Candles, Ac. Also al, j
descriptions of C..ke, and will serve Wedding i
and other parties, op short notice, with eoufcc

? tlons and c.tkcs.
He has opened up and refitted hiaMYSTER ;

1 F.iLOOy, in a superior style, whewcPe will al-
' ways he ready to serve his friends and t4k pub- '
' lie with the freshest ahd choicet Oystprs that ,
, cm lie procured.
i Ibis stand i# opposite the .Odd-Fellow'e

Building, whore he R'cl* cenfldont that those
' ! who give him cull v.f? I vet go aw.-v dissp-

t pointed. JOHN J. LUTHER,
1 Not. 9,1855. i

i WatchnxakiEg. Ciockaiabing ei.d Jew-
elry EetiblishniCbt.

fplIE suhacrihcr would rospectfuFy infonr; ".i
! 1 friends and the puplic generally, Uiyt ha

t has opened <>ut, in tTjcsbup in Pitt Street;
) nearly opposite the Bedford Hotel, nnd lately
occupied by If. Xicodetntts. Esq., attcw Watcb-

, making, Clockmakiug and Jetrtdri Eidahltsh-
iileiit,whegc by will attend promi tiy to repair-
ing Wale he* ami Clocks', lie has erf hat.il a
large an>l splendid assofftoftd ol ,7i w.-fvy, of
tf/Cry description, which he willrelion tnodr-r-
--atc form*. Also Gold rod Sihei tVATCIIKS,

1 silver Spoons, Thimliles, Putter Knives, Gold
? and Silver Pens and Pencil*. e.c.

DANIEL BOUBFK.
Bedford, April 2b. 18;,:5.
!'. S. He still "otdiit i F tb-Giimmlthin

j busitit'ss, at hi* idu sletd. in tie Last i-nd of
' town, where ho ha* a good and vot> j Hem work
i man constantly employed. D. B.

j Howard Association,
PmL&DKI.jiHU.

Imiiortnnt tu i t t c it*
| TO all persons afflicted'witß Sexual diseases

?Mo li as S -mhii'j M'eakii*ss, imputet.ee, Goti
i orhu a. (rl-.-ct. ifiypliilig. fee., K-e.

? The Howard Association of I'hili Iclfbia. in
I vi. w of theaivfiild 'strucrivn of hurinr. life and

\u25a0 heaUh, Cau*.-d by sexual diseases, and the dt-j
\u25a0 -aption.-, which ate p'atli'.ed upon the urif rtn-
\ nate victims of sacb diseases Uy Quacks, have
i directed their Consulting Surgeon, ns a charilu-
j A/r act worthy of their name, to give mtdlcttl

| ndritcstr-li'a, to ail persons thus affiicti'd, (Male

t or Female.) who apply by letter, with a d -scrlp-
j riot! of their condition, (age. occupation, hab-
j Da of lit"-:,> sc.. and in Case* of extreme pov-
j rrty and sudcring to fu-ruiah meiicints Jret vf

cfunsc.
I',- if. .ward Associnf ten is a hone volant In-

stil boii. established bv special endow nietit. for
tbe'ttiu'! of tlie sick and distrcsaed. aHiict-<i
wit relVirulent and Epidemic Disoasc#." and j
>t; h *? s can be used for no other purpose. Ji
J afntida stfcplns of me ins. ivhiel: the Direc-

? to*liowt-voted to advertise the above notice
Iti*havdlete to add that the Association com- j
oi if- tioCe highest Medical skill of thesge.and

wands thsh tlie most tuodern treatment. Val-
i il fttriiiicealso gDen to kick and nervous fe-

uaob- adticted with abdominal Weakness. Womb
amies. bl3 Costlvinesi. T.eucorrl o a. A

Addrcrs (post-paid.y Jr. G>t . i . Csirci \

; Ct iiMiltinNnrgcn. Howard Association, NT -

-t Sfttlt. T 'ltb Street. PtSndi-lphia, l'a.
'

}
Bv order of the Director*.

l /iRAD. HEART WEIX, PnsUtnt.
Gro. I .Mac tn. Secretary.
June i. 18fi").-z*

Srtl.f, (1 KEATEIt" ATTRACTION'S! if~>-
iilv's D.vov's BtntK rot: IB.V>. fi'Jjid Voi-

uiiie! Thi Piouecr M.ig.ai:ic! Espcciilly de-j
voted to the ivaiifs of the L nii * W Anjirics. j

\\ hero this Magazine i* taken i:i a i -..use, uo j
other i.- M.infid, a* it comprise* all tfa.t eculd j
fr' obtained by taking three Other Magazitn-.i.

Sew f uiittes for 13yC?A new and very iu- '
let -r,eg >tor\ uill be in J*uu ;ry.
by M arion Hari.-tnL iiutlior f.f f-Ahine, 7 *

rnd ?
-Tial li'ii Path." two novels fkat have ere.'itod j
ah itnfneh.se sensation In the. literary .'.orbl.?
Also?Mi*s V.rginia F. T .wasemi

*

will com-j ,
rni-tice in the Fehrnary number u Xonvelk tte,
which we know will .strongly interest th:' read
crs of the -IliiiiiJ'

? \u25a0j].. - by an KngT-ih .Vuthoiess-?How to
make V. ix Flower.* ami Fruit*.? Wi'b engra-
rings.?The N'ur*e arol the Nursery.?How to'
make a INmutt ?Troubles ofan Utigiislt House-
keejier?The Art ot sketching Flow -rs from
.Nature?With engraving ?l o Be copied by *
tie leaver "ti payer to be colore I.

Maternal counsel# to a IXiogliter?DcTgti.d ' '
to ai' 1

.be: in the c tre offaer Lealth, the ituprori - '
tne.tit ef her mmd. ami the c.ahivttiou et her [
?mart?NV.. style of llicm'.niting iViu ie'.vs aud
l.i.np Shui v-itii e-,*ravings?Poetry and v.
History of finger King*. H|astraici; SoeiLs .or '
the I.adtes, and where they cuuie from, with ail- , .
priving*?Modelling in I.eather with engrauig* '
This is only giving an idea pf our intentions *
for 1856. Xew designs of interest to the la- r
dies a, e spririgir ?up every day, we shall avail '
o?rs.;Tv.:s ot'e-'rytlii-ig that eat; interest tin-m.?
In lact, ?-Go-lay's Lsvy's Book," will pusses
to ? hit-rest of any other thrcu lungafint-s?Tn 1 n
- 1 lit ion to the ahove will be continued in each ' '

No i? - by'. splendid St-.-sl engraving#?(Jut''
nun ir i pages ot reading.

Go-by's challenge Fasbion i'iatr*. lit this j T
as in ev.-ry -at ier d -part'iiertt we defy rivalry or
imitation?Etohr.-i lory pastern*. Any qnmtity j
of them ire given uionthly?Model cottag. -. t t

Dr.'ts miking, with di:jrrhik to cut I- ?.
Dress pattern

, Infant's and Children's Dresses.
All kin i*of Orntc'i t and Netting Work.

Drawing L" ons for Totith?l oP!) design*.
Music w -nhS'l i* given every year, the Xwrse t
and tin-Nursery, with full tn.<mctrotns: Go
dev'a invaluable Rccripea ttpan everr subject

,j~."PRM S, CASH IX ADVANCE.?One
copy. . y -ir, S3 Tw ? Copies -a: year. SO.
Five c.->)tie* on year, and uti ex ra c>py to the (
p ra.ui sending fie chth, in.iking six co|nes ]
Sid. Eight c-'pics one year, and an extra copy
to the p -r*o!i s -nding toe club, making ni te
copies, *ls, Eleven copies one year, and an ex-
tra copy to th ? pees >:i saniing the club, twelve 1
C >pi:'< fit. 1 \

t rod ?y's Lady's Bo k an I Harper's Magazine | 1
bothori: year for 81,5). God \u25a0> ' Lady's P< ok '
an I Arthur's llonaa Magazine both one vear
for $3 51

"

| |
A Sp 'c'.m tn or Sp-ydlmens will be sent direct ? 1

to any Postni l it -r ni '.king the roftjest.
We can a>w .rs supp'y h.ct uuuibcr* for the 1

Tear, as the work Is stvrotvpe.i.
'

L. A. GODEY. 1
No il3 Che.-dnnt Street, Pbtla-j cplii 1

MSTORK!
o;>?hpil On! In \civ Place!

fJT iE sulMcrififc-r iia* just opened out < Ne
X and Cheap

Dry Gc9i3 and Fancy Store,
in the West n I of the buildingformerly ii. the j
occupittcy of D r . John H. liutiu#, dee'd, and ;
uu.v occupied by Dr. B. F. Uariy.

He salt* \u25a0si'!: pock*t fi .n P;.\u25a0.-chiefs at from 12J
c \u25a0 ; ts up t. 1 -81; u i lerslecves iVortt 10 cent#
\u25a0J,.' 5'J; silk titits from 5 to 7.5 ct s: cotton hose
tr-.m tjup to 374 cants: good Lire Calico for
ti( satits ier y ir.l; .collar* from Ucents up to
S3; lineti pock at liaadk. 1 c'.iietkl'rcni fc; cents to
52.51; bonnet ribbons from G *\u25a0 to 81 Cems:

chemisettes from 31 c.-nt to $1.25: bonnets j
from 25 cts up; bloom -r# front oij cent# up; ;
an l I*idles' and UentlemeDS' Wear
of every d -scription, usually ftmtiri in Dry i
Goods and Fancy Stores; also tabic 1incus at ?
till prices; boots and shoe#; carpet#; a general i
assortment of QnceasMare sniil firo-
ccrles; an 1 a gtv.it mioy sruall article# par j
haq-ired per cent, lcc.ee r than can be procured
elscwhtro in this piaec.

He resp rCtfiilyrjj 1 ist* ill to cillndcs-
amitte his stock and judge for themselves. .

ELIAS I'ISEER. I
April C, 185").

Chthinj and Dry Goods Store

rjTHE subscribers arc just receiving a ' j
J. hanct>i-tne and cheap assort ro. ot ot J.K.i .

| OX MJOf. CfAJlUiSfi and DA 1" G'OODN. a ;
. thcit sU>re in thcE.u-t torm-r ofvLcdfnrd JLtU,-' j

consisting in part of Goats, Pants, Vests. Sk'.rts- i
i Sajin Stocks, llaudk rcbiHs. Boot# ami Shoes. |

Hats at.d Cap -, and all other articles usually

i kept iu Ready Made Clothtiig Stores. j
Also a good assortment of J Ji i GOODS,

consisting of Calico, Alous. dc Lainc, Shawls, ;
Alpacas. Trunks. Carpet Sacks. A*c.,&c-; all
of which they will seti as cheap *s can la- pro.
cured clscw!c-re in Bedford, for Cash or Conn- j

j try I'rtiducc.
They request ail their friend* in towtjund !

country to give them a call, and sec and exatn-

; inc their stock f--,r t heuiselves, as tlicy consider ;

; it a pleasnre lo slmw thiir good*, whether per- |
sou* wish to purchase or not.

SON N ABOBS A CO.
Bedford, April 20, 1855. ;

A NEW BUGGY for sale by
, Nov. 30. 0 W. KUFP. j

ureal Di^iery!
Tea Berry Tooth Wash.

,4 COMPLETE cur.: fur F-iurvy, iMertTiing
l J. L the testn 4'ri rftvj lte.iiugthe brvHh. Aliu

RED DROP!*.
A inCdible Cure for Toorti-Aohe?warranted
to effect a cure in from \u2666ire to ton minute* or
no charge.

Prepared and sol) by J. W. MeEi.ntjrr 8-
Wil. ('. GI.TTI".BkiO LJ .(uv, i'a.

Aug. 17. IBV>-4

PKTI mT sALt
~

or VAtrABLE

HEAL I3STATS.
rnilK subscriber offers bis well known Tavern

"j A- Stand Proper;ly. oil Ray's ilifi. Fuitoit
County. I'o., at Private Sate. witl ail the lant
belongyig thereto, btn'ig 343 4C RES > f

| piL-hte 1 land, l'J-1 d.Tcn of which is clear;")
i ami under genu fcaoe.

1 lie itti;.roveinems are a larre
Frame Tavern Stand,

a-cod ! irge Stable, Siinirient t" accommodate
cie. l bo (*ttatry,(.< mOfib. V a?9!t Shed,
a;-1 allvi <? nece sify out- building*. and an ex-i eellrnt orclu: !. f choice fruit,?a never fa:)in
Ktieam of water at the door, aiid Severs! good

j living spring* <.a diflbi -ut part* of tin ]d?
i J bcrc an- nlo i n this propertv TWO GOOD

TKN'A.VJ HOUSES.
? I It; above is 02e of the best known Tavern

Stai d* on the road, and the land is in a high
flute fcultivation, and well adftpteu for .;is
lu.-tf.

He also offars lor sale, the FARM adjoining
the above, on n trick he at present resides, out
iuilf luile Suulb a!' ttirTatern propertr, con-
tain.; g Hftft 4CRFH of good broestone laud.
7ii4 acres of which is cleared and under fence.
n> e go .d state of cultivation, and the balance
well limbered.

The improvements are a good new

Two-Story Vteailier-JBoarricri
House.

Bank r.arsi. Spring House, u ash House, and
; ether out buildings, a first rate "rcjtuiiof good
'"'it. a good spring close to the house, and never

\u25a0 failing springs of water in every field.
There are also on this tract a good

SAW MILL,
I<7MR Kil.N. and several excellent naa ries,
tiui as good ,i location for a Tan Yard as could
<e desired, iritis plenty of ha~k convenient.?Tier,; arc also THREE GOOD TENANT
HOL SES on tiiis piac.', and two otiier good
Barns.

Ibis is one of the best stock farms fa the
Country, rr, ! UIT.T* peculiar inducements touinperse a who desire* to raise cattle. Uc.

He will sell iti (jointitics to suit purchasers,
and any on withitig to make a bargain v.ov.id
do w ?!! to cx mtinc the alwive properties before
purchasing elsewhere.

\u25a0 cr:us in via to *u't purchaser*.
1 r furih >r inform ition apply to the sab- 1

?scrilier.
'

j
JAMES SPRO.VT.

? 28. lmy.
G' h on > irsmtrg Rep. ml Witig. and Hun-

ting ioa Jouritil. publish, each 3 month;, and iow bill i> this office.

IlllUWiiSi; STORK.
T'-ir subscriber having purchased the etiti r| -

\u25ba tori of HAHDVVAKKoftlie bite Thorn;.- Ji- i
Miller, in the Borough of Bedford, would n - ,
soeclfulh' announce to his friends pi d the jmh- |
lie generally, that In- ! now prepared to fur- j
n.sr- ilmo-i every article in 1 is Hue e! business '
on favor ibb't-nn-. Hi* stock hedrp T.ea Hv all
new. and s,-d ,v oif well cxneriericed in the
bnainc**. lie is fully satisfied that pnrctiHsers ?
wiliInd it To theiradravt.-igr to give him a c*il.
' l addition to a genera! stock of Ifartlwarc. he
! G t.i nand. and will
t Fi.IEN r.f the vcrv lost eiifliift?GT h of
all iw-fi!w. of a
?nusllt-T. He has also on letnd all kinds of 0 : N. j
I' lints. r'rnr.s. Brooms. f<r.. Ic . rr<! Gdar
Ware In great viri-rv.

Tt'n ing n >w pe"rsiv!tU- settled in Tiitsftiess,
and boio d'?torviioe'l o nse every proper exer-
tion to T- pase. h hones to rrrprtf and receive a
hot ral share of publicpatroraro.

JOHN ARNOLD.
Tier'. Id,

G1Xi01353 HOTEL

XVest Pill Street, Bedford

Prima.

I\ILE.\TLYK STECKJM.Y,
I tij j'\u2666' i,

iiitiblkTillWoFEim
POH

f I i t o-c. i j -r, about to r.-niovc soCaiifo j
nil otf.rs :u Private Sala, hit valuable -MillFr>-
pcrty. situ it,; .<b,,ut t< miles East ofBedford, on !
the duoim Kivor, in (' bji iiu town*!ii}>,ct thi
lower en ! of Friends' Cove.

Tlr' >til!is tour steri-s high, frame, with three
run ol o.ou ?*. two piirof which are Burrs, hav-
ing all the niiehinery necessary to manufac-
turer.mrebant and country work in the lw.it m.r.-
net. It has nae of the best water powers its fho i
I nite 1 State 3. which may hr known fri-m the.
tact that during the last dry season it hndabun-
d ttice of water, vriion oeitly every other mill it; :
the neighborhood was stopped,

Th -re are tietween 10 and 11 acres M Ian;:
adjoining,aix acre* under post fence, abort 4 o
which is lu.-.ajaw, on which t erected a g->od
two story I'isr house. wcafhor-lKiarded and plas-
tered good iviter at the door, with all neces-ov ?
ry out buildings?also a tine orchardof choice
Iruit, peaches and apples.

F-.-lhg dtteruuneil to sell purchasei* will do !
ei! to examine thisproperty soon.
CIT" TICK.Ui wiß-bc made to suit 'he putwhs-

y.'giving approved Rends .
IIIKAM F. ROJI-M.

J.iaic \u2666>. IH-VT-t!

Slraj Ki-li.

CTAME ;O tVe premises of tile mbr< riiwr. hv ?-\u2666 iug in St. Chilr T<wn:l;;p. id-nut '!. first j
of Be jt.mlir lust. :? red and white tp-otlaid
Run, "wall a jU-ce i B" the left car, and notch ?
out of tie under side of tins rigid? itippi-M dj i
to be Cne year old last spring. The owner is . i
requc slid to come torwatd, prove property ,
pay eh aiges. and uholdci uirav.

J. i . BOWLES.
Dec .21, Ib.'j -ie*

lililI Rl); KHIL,
AMI

GENERAL STAGE CFEICE.

11HE suliscriber resjwerfally tiegs leave to at-
.

Bounce to his old friends and the '
generally; that he has leased and Sh-i posses- ?
sion nf the Bedford Hotel, lately in the occ-u-
--pajtcy of C 01. Adotn B'irohart. It is not his

i design to make many professions as to what hv
: wiild i, but he pledges his word thai hi* most
! energetic efl'orts w ill be employed to i
i comfortalde alt ivbogixr liytiiaC-AU- The house \u2666

' will lie lrindsomely ittcd vp. and none hut '
I carcfo) and uftctitive servants will be engaged, j
Persons visiting the Bedford Springs. a well :

1 as those attending Court, and the trarding ;
i eomniuntty gnewtlly, are respectfully invited .
' to give htm a call and Judge for themselves.

[G?" The stages all now >'op at this hotel, j
and it is therefore tin! Stage Office.

Boarder.staken by the week, iniintl:or year,
oti favorable terms.

[T7" Ample and comfortable stabling is at- , .
: tached to this hotel, which will always be st-'t
! ended by a etreful hostler. Alao, a safe w. t L
' convenient carriage house. ii

JOn,N HAFKR.
i llodford, April 6

?
JB(L, 71

' OI?tI4IW\ fcffJl PACTOF-r-
--111! E tiivd- rdgtjcd Imvingentered into pa .-in 1-'ship ir> th* aliovx) Mtitws. would annon- '

,0 the istitesi lat Bedford {" ofinty that they a'
ROW prepared, at their Shop AT tin- LItt B; "t E 1

I th'sibvrosigb.to furnish CARRIAGES aud dpi,,
j GILS, of every style and price; also, tO-\C!!V"S,

VI AOvrn, and Pnormts. FtXestKiftH G-oik ofevery d tsc.? ipt <>r.csecuted to oyder. on tinfhprl -
est notice, a; ghep adjc.inirth* i'oacltbact'iry. ®

j Determiuri U*keep nonelmt tie best srwpiV
? wan 4cir ewspiey, and to sell a* ehfrcp as ecv

? uther catiib.'Tri.taent 10 tfte State, tli**bore '
? receive 15?*\u25ba*! encoi;rnp- Mi-nt.

Z7 Cuomry Produce of all k;m! < token in cx-cv.,;gc rt.TTi Ik. 2nd fir highe>t price- lr.W 1.
i " c rrsj'Octfu!!* Isvia- ij.e togjvc i.s a o*'!

IV.M, V'ElSiif..
?WITS' FOSTER

. ; PrffftlTd Ptb. i,td. !*.:.

LISJBEU ! U iißhK Tf
? j/ W I I i-' '^INIH-C.Sof f!-Scfpii V ; n.ls

J 't/.. M M Aten. Mnt l.i"'M-
; BE-K ot .IjflVriHjtfcilnte. mm-K lis 'A bile l'M>e.

Yi'r'.v V ne. p.. 1,.r. Spr .ce, A- . F.ir -ale
' F V RKtfsWK.

t. Cl-ixviD-t P. t. |R, fjifig

YT" ATTSF* '1 **

r riUC subs-trther would respect fully awtoiiwc
-L to the pufdic (h it he ha.: r n;* \e r! his Tin

? tiiag Lstibluhrr.eht to tic 1 bildibgrecei tl> i c-
. ? ij.ivi:,v Mr. I.uthcr. a a(. unfi-i-tiuui,i - Stoi

ia tin- Diamond, wovre be is leti-r pnpaied
Un vvsr to acccmodati! Ins run. t. i- with
very article in tin- lir.e - i lis l L: ai o. eitjivf
hofes-sb- or ret*!!, and hopes tbey wiH give
im a call at hii new Ire*lion.

HFORGE 11-YMUU'.
Bedford. April 13. 185b.
P. S. Tie -nbscrtbcr is deslrr.fcs r.f Pa>>g

ti.s honks closed up till 1-r Art:', iftG, eiti ? :
.by ca' or note. He hop. s tlia notice w ili le

attended to immediately. G. It

: llttlLlWiMTfllKT
THE sal'.scriWr fens just ot.ei.ed a r .ew an 1

complete - in
ie o oilding on tlie C. .ml. of Juliana S.rctt.
Bc'oirl. owued ly Jiavid Mann. E/q..
And lit .iy it; the ovcrrpuncy of Mr. Sideiti'-u
filler a- a Dry Goods Store, a.,d two doors
South of the Rising Sun Tt:\crv.

Hi-stock currrjiybrfvi ore of flic largest ard
.Cheapest a.s-orllnrutii .1 SiOtC
ilolhir-s ever brougi.t to Bi tßoid. J! e i:aJ

. also ;r choice assortment rt I>; y CccC. sli
oi which hcwiiiecll cheapo* 44n"be picctife-f
in the town.

Here quests all hlsconntry friend* and otbers.
Pi call *ud 5.,-e lis good; ?s le doe* :.ot coa-

' siler it a trouble to sJjv v. \u2666in j? to m.a ~a-.
ISAAC LIfTLT,,

A ft IL f>,

iMPORT ANT NoITCE.
AT<L prroons llavfng unsettbd scccunts with

I t-.r late firm of Rupj; is Outer, arc respi-ctJtd'r
? and iii-st earnestly lequested to .all cud set tin

Up WitlKMlt delav.
Oct, - I,

iyjjki.?2m.

< all ut Btymlrc's.

TH ii suliscribor bus lu-t received frost Ho
Ees.vrri Cities toe best assortment of Bras*

' C--pt er.avel TiiYi'arc ever ofieied in this place,
tov.-'uich he inv'crs she attention of tie public.?
He Ha* agreaf r.iauy imjiroved eoi ;;ii>g ntet;.j]s,

' tint cannot fail to please every housekeeper who
ibev.i. 1m- T.adies especially sve ir-vited to

ctllnnd erstninc the rrticb Among tlicni we
Bcv-s ar.d BEI.L METAI. Kettles of 11 size*.
IVater Ccr-ters. Chaflr.g Dishe*. Santcpsrs. i'ilk

\u25a0Boilers. Nrsst I,ASS. an ese'eileht artkie for
i the -IVk ROBIN. Cake MOMMS Spice 1> in. Tea

Can rioters. Rtass an-1 Iron T.ndl-s, Patent
! Lamp*. Candlestick*. Glass Lamps, Match Jies-
? i s. Spittoons. Ac.. Ac.

Englisl: and Prone). Tin, Iron and Brcas TVare
lin trreit variety.

J ipauve i Tin Toys, ;.id j great variety of
Fa' cy -rtic;es.

Chain an t Force Pntnps, and Iti shoTt every
I article in my line.

Don't forget to e*U at the Tin "Wat* Depot in
Pitt st.

GEOKGE BLYMIHE.
-fg;)l. 18-54.

JOH\ is. inr.
if 5: .ney f.t Law, Fcr.Gf ct V .

4\.r ¥S,li ISTHiC.iFTriI pmerice in t
V V several Courts of Bedford e.>ty. IT

nay )\u25ba? ronstfited during the avssion* of ths
Court at Davis' II tel

Teh. 7*C. 1854

Mfat! (|uartfM.

r'JR FISIIIOfV.iBIiE CLOT 111 At;

' J inform tlic puklic that fee is new 3,
"iHjjjr otfjr;-.g .-\u2666the liedtcid Hall (formerly .jX.
Exchange. Hotel) in Ilt'ii- Pitt the laigcit
ind best assortment of rtarty-maoc. fsi.iouai ic
Clothing, ever before offl-red frrsalehi this place,

JUS STOCK co sist* ifa large and splendid
sapply oi H iu;er C-v-ods.

He has ev-*rv variety rnd u.-rcrip-tion of

COATS. PANTS AND \KSTS. SII IKTS.
DBA RT FR-S. COLLARS AND CRAVATS,
SLSI'ENDFRS, DANI'K) LCIIIFPS. 5-c.
Nc.

He has also itlarge stock cf prime CLOTIJS,
CASSIMFRES ah.! VESTINGS, v.Llefebe I>pre-,
pat - I to make up to order in the most tofl i-iE* .
blu style, and warranted to be well
loot! firs.

Ifirins purchased hi* stock ArCASH he feci*.
assured that ht- ffon make it it* t!ic advantage tt

those wanting G*M>D"and RHEAI CKITIIINCto GLVO
bmi a call before T'tiicbasing <T*-wßvr.

IVM. Li liAFr.ri.
Bedford. January 15, 187)1.

Da F. C. "Reamer,
Ph73ician and Stugeon.

T> cspcrtfully. trntltr-i his unices !>

IXthe CRftens of B.df -rd nvd vielr.lty. Il>*
may always be Rmnd (unless jirofessjciia'iy en-
gaged; at lis Drug and Book Btorc, in Julian*
.St.

Fife. 15, Itis4.

Taylor & MOUTJ .

TANNERS. BDDFCRD, PA.

Have COSSTASTIA osiln
at their Tannen - on Fast Pitt Bv. lent hi r

01 aj 1 kind* attd of the- h?^ , nualitt. -.1 cxc.eed-
inrlv iioderale rites. T! ?">' p*.v tl" Lk;iuat.
prtc* lorcountry hides.

Feb. Id, 18o4\u25a0

STRIf MEEK.

(\u25a0*.' JT tc tie jriir'ns flip ul<li* 1-f.
j lit it t i est Frbii; i4r S.val Y-'wliiiy

')? writ.). ;.t? til - j.->t fe jnmot iwi. %

Millll?Id HI S'H f"dltSt I f- I'- \u2666 f r
j,d. itciiy itspt'lflbb r;fct isr. 1l

.VITIIR INT TIT. o IT <ITUE J. ;WI<I. J LEVY
I;. JI ;, \u2666 j,; 1 <I!ij. t :1o 1! Jci it ;Vfy.

unit
Nov. 10. 18V.

ri. SRODFIIf S,

Justice of the PeycCj

HAS, removed bi* Office to Juttsa* Sweet
two 'ooi* North of the -itqvirir snd

Chronicle'-" Office, and two doors Sov.k wt ItiM4
? Jordan*' Office, wbeie b* will pUwHUfcli; at

tend to the colieouvn of *!! i'!.*'W.
lais bands.

Bedford, Ajfrii FS^X'srW.


